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Opioid concept in human articular cartilage and chondrocytes: 
expression and possible effect in cartilage-damaging states
N. Andjelkov1, J. Elvenes1, G. Knutsen1, Y. Figenschau2,
O. Johansen1;
1Orthopaedics, University of Tromso, Tromsø, Norway, 2Clinical
Chemistry, University Hospital North-Norway HF, Tromsø, Norway
Purpose: Opiates have been of interest in research for their potential 
JO¿VFODFJOTUSFTTEVSJOHJOKVSZJOTVSHFSZBOEEVSJOHJO¿BNNBUJPO
and infection. Both opiates and opioid-binding sites have been 
localized on cartilage in animal models, and the presence of opiates 
IBTCFFODPO¾SNFE JOIVNBOTZOPWJBMNFNCSBOFTBOE¿VJE5IF
QSFTFOUXPSLGPDVTFTPOQPUFOUJBMJO¿VFODFGSPNTVDITVCTUBODFT
on human cartilage and chondrocytes. 
Methods and Materials: In the present study a search for opioid 
receptors and opiate production was done on cartilage and 
monolayer cultures of chondrocytes obtained from patients 
VOEFSHPJOH UPUBMLOFFBSUISPQMBTUZ8FBMTPTUVEJFE UIF JO¿VFODF
PGPQJBUFTPO JNQPSUBOUNFEJBUPSTPG JO¿BNNBUJPO MJLF5/'BMQIB
and IL-1 beta produced by cultured chondrocytes. Various methods 
such as PCR, immunohistochemistry, immunocytochemistry and 
qualitative Western-blot were used. To quantify beta-endorphin’s 
effect on CREB and MAPK phosphorylation and TNF-alpha and IL-
1 beta levels, we used semi-quantitative Western-blot and ELISA 
determination. 
Results: We found that human chondrocytes do have mu-opioid 
SFDFQUPSTBOEDBO UIFSFGPSFCF JO¿VFODFECZPQJBUFT *OBEEJUJPO
opioid stimulation of chondrocytes may regulate CREB, MAPK, IL-1 
beta and TNF-alpha depending on the concentration of opiates and 
duration of incubation. Furthermore, the opioid effect on IL-1 beta 
XBTNPEVMBUFEWJB."1,SFHVMBUJPO8FEJEOPU¾OEQSPEVDUJPOPG
opiates in cartilage or chondrocytes. 
Conclusions: )VNBOBSUJDVMBS DIPOESPDZUFTNBZCF JO¿VFODFECZ
opiates of both endogenous and exogenous origin via mu-opioid 
SFDFQUPST 0QJBUFT BQQBSFOUMZ DBO JO¿VFODF JNQPSUBOU QSPDFTTFT
TVDIBTJO¿BNNBUPSZTJHOBMTJOIVNBOBSUJDVMBSDBSUJMBHFWJB$3&#
MAPK and cytokine regulation. 
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Expression of laminin binding receptors is a unique feature of 
immature nucleus pulposus cells
J. Chen1, L. Jing1, C.L. Gilchrist1, W.J. Richardson2, R.D. Fitch2,
L.A. Setton3;
1Biomedical Engineering, Duke University, Durham, NC, United 
States of America, 2Surgery, Duke University, Durham, NC, United 
States of America, 3Biomedical Engineering And Surgery, Duke 
University, Durham, NC, United States of America
Purpose: Cells of the immature nucleus pulposus may have potential 
to promote matrix synthesis and stem cell differentiation for 
applications in intervertebral disc (IVD) matrix regeneration. We have 
QSFWJPVTMZJEFOUJ¾FEFYQSFTTJPOPGTQFDJ¾DMBNJOJOSFDFQUPSTJOUIF
OVDMFVTQVMQPTVTCVUOPUBOVMVT¾CSPTVTSFHJPOTPGUIFJNNBUVSF
rat and porcine intervertebral disc (e.g., integrin Į6 and CD239). 
The objective of this study was to evaluate expression of relevant 
laminin binding proteins in human immature disc cells towards the 
HPBMPG¾OEJOHVOJRVFNBSLFSTGPSUIFJNNBUVSFOVDMFVTQVMQPTVT
Methods and Materials: Lumbar IVDs of juvenile patients without 
evidence of degeneration (2-15 yo) were dissected for cryosectioning. 
$FMMTXFSFBMTPJTPMBUFEGSPNBOVMVT¾CSPTVTBOEOVDMFVTQVMQPTVT
SFHJPOTPG UIF *7%TBOE DVMUVSFE GPSEBZT"GUFS¾YBUJPOCPUI
sections and cells were blocked and immunostained with antibodies 
to human integrins Į3, Į6, ȕ1, ȕ4 (BD), a laminin-related tetraspanin 
(CD151, Santa Cruz) and Lutheran blood glycoprotein (CD239, 
Serotec). 
Results: Immature nucleus pulposus tissue stained intensely 
positive for integrins Į3, Į6, ȕ4, CD239 and CD151 in a pattern 
that appeared as a dense network connected to cells. In contrast, 
no staining (Į3, ȕ4, CD239) and very faint staining (Į6, CD151) was 
GPVOEJOUIFBOVMVT¾CSPTVTSFHJPOT%JTUJODUEJGGFSFODFTXFSFBMTP
noted between nucleus and anulus cells cultured in vitro. 
Conclusions: Findings for differential expression of laminin receptors 
and related proteins in nucleus pulposus of immature IVD suggest 
that these proteins may be useful to distinguish immature cells and 
to phenotype regenerated matrix of nucleus pulposus. 
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$PNQBSJTPO PG JOWBTJWF BOE OPOJOWBTJWF SJHJE CPEZ¾YBUJPO GPS
cartilage defect mapping using computer assisted surgery during 
knee arthroscopy
S. Marlovits1, N. Giordano2, C. Resinger3, V. Zimmermann4;
1Vienna, Austria, 2Application Research New Technologies, Aesculap 
AG & Co. KG, Tuttlingen, Germany, 3Department Of Traumatology, 
Austrian Cluster Of Tissue Regeneration, Vienna, Austria, Medical 
University of Vienna, Vienna, Austria, 4Department Of Traumatology, 
Medical University of Vienna, Vienna, Austria
Purpose: In all indication guidelines for the different cartilage 
repair techniques in the knee the size of the cartilage defect is 
crucial. For the accurate determination of the defect size computer 
assisted surgery (CAS) may be a possible tool for the future. The 
implementation of CAS during arthroscopy of the knee should not 
cause further invasive procedures. The objective of the study was 
to compare the accuracy of invasive and non-invasive rigid body’s 
¾YBUJPOJOUIFNFBTVSFNFOUPGBDBSUJMBHFEFGFDUEVSJOHBSUISPTDPQZ
of the knee using computer software. 
Methods and Materials: The study was performed on 2 cadaver knees 
were cartilage defects in different size and location on both femoral 
condyles were created. Afterwards the defects were assessed using 
a computer navigation system (OrthoPilot®) and special computer 
software (Cartilage Defect mapping: CDM®). The measurement 
included the circumference, maximal height and maximal width and 
the area of the defect. Al measurement were done with invasive 
¾YBUJPOPGUIFSJHJECPEJFT JOUIFGFNVSBOEPSUJCJBBOESFQFBUFE
XJUIOPOJOWBTJWF¾YBUJPOPGUIFSJHJECPEJFTVTJOHSVCCFSCBOET
Results: 5IFSF XFSF OP TUBUJTUJDBM TJHOJ¾DBOU EJGGFSFODFT JO UIF
calculated parameters for the cartilage defects using invasive 
DPNQBSFEUPOPOJOWBTJWFSJHJECPEZ¾YBUJPO"MMWBMVFTPVUTJEFUIF
EF¾OFEUPMFSBODFXJUINPSFPGEFWJBUJPOXFSFCBTFEPOXPSTU
case scenarios like severe femur movements. 
Conclusions: For further application of CAS during arthroscopy of 
the knee joint for cartilage defect mapping the use of non-invasive 
SJHJECPEZ¾YBUJPODBOCFSFDPNNFOEFE
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Autologous osteochondral grafts in the treatment of focal chondral 
defects of the femoral head. An experimental study in rabbits.
D. Koulalis1, K. Papaparaskeva2, N. Eustathopoulos3, N. Pyrovolou4,
A. Lenti5, G. Karaliotas6, P. Soukakos7;
11st Orthopaedic Department, University Hospital of Athens, ‘Attikon‘, 
Athens, Greece, 2Pathology, Univ Hospital of Athens, ‘Attikon‘, 
Athens, Greece, 32nd Orthopaedic Department Univ Of Athens, 
General Hospital ‚‘Agia Olga‘‘, Athens, Greece, 41st Orthopaedic 
Dep Univ Athens, University Hospital of Athens‚ ‘Attikon‘, Athens, 
Greece, 51st Orthopaedic Dep Univ Athens, University Hospital , 
‘Attikon‘, Athens, Greece, 61st Orthopaedic Dep Univ Athens, Univ 
Hospital of Athens ‚‘Attikon‘, Athens, Greece, 71st Orthopaedic Dep 
Univ Athens, Univ Hospital ofAthens ‚‘Attikon‘, Athens, Greece
Purpose: Comparison of the reconstructed rabbit femoral head 
articular surface microscopically and histologically 
Methods and Materials: A 2,5 mm diameter, 3 mm depth iatrogenic 
osteochondral defect was created to the anterolateral weight bearing 
area of the right femoral head in 12 rabbits. 6 rabbits underwent 
autologous osteochondral transplantation. Donor site was the 
lateral condyle of the ipsilateral knee joint. The other 6 rabbits 
VOEFSXFOUTVCDIPOESBMESJMMJOH#PUIHSPVQTXFSFTBDSJ¾DFEBGUFS
XFFLT5IFIJTUPMPHJDBMDMBTTJ¾DBUJPOTZTUFNPGUIF*$34XBTVTFE
For statistical analysis we used the Mann – Wittney test 
Results: "DDPSEJOH UP UIF *$34 TDPSF TUBUJTUJDBM TJHOJ¾DBODF XBT
found for all variables between the 2 groups (subchondral drilling 
6 weeks vs autologous osteochondral transplantation 6 weeks9: 
articular surface (p=0,0499, matrix (p=0,0039, cell distribution (p<
0,00059, subchondral bone (p=0,0109, cartilage mineralization 
(p=0,09 except cell population viability. Autologous osteochondral 
transplantation provided better results than subchondral drilling 
concerning: smoothness, continuity of the articular surface, 
EPNJOBODFPGUIFIZBMJOFBOENJYFEIZBMJOF°¾CSPDBSUJMBHFUZQFPG
tissue, normality of subchondral bone and columnar distribution of 
cells. Viability of the cell populations was the same for both methods. 
Incorporation of the osseous part of the graft was successful in all 
cases without any necrosis of the femoral head. 
Conclusions:  Reconstruction of focal osteochondral defects of 
rabbit femoral heads through autologous osteochondral graft 
transplantation gives superior macroscopical and histological 
results in comparison to subchondral drilling 
